In this work the amount of biomass available from hazelnut pruning in the province of Viterbo in Italy was investigated as a guide to valorizing same potentials in a similar region in Turkey. At present, the pruning's residues are generally destroyed and burnt as heat source throughout Turkey by farmers directly in the field. At the end of the pruning, in this way, a large quantity of biomass is lost. The residues obtained from hazelnut pruning are hence an important source of biomass that could be used for thermal energy production.
Introduction
In the hazelnut cultivation framework within the territory of Turkey, it is commonly known that among the main treatments on crop management, there are thinning, pruning and fertilizing. These handlings are often applied simultaneously and they interact with each other. Biomass results from crops pruning represents a meaningful resource to be exploited in different manners, e.g. fuel for energy production, or transformed into compost and later used as an organic fertilizer (RosilloCalle et al., 2007; Erdogdu, 2008; Toklu et al., 2010) . In order to define the most appropriate use of residual biomass from pruning, the attention has to be focused equally on the amount of pruned material and the performance of its transformation.
With specific regard to studies of Monarca et al. (2009 Monarca et al. ( , 2011 ) on a particular program of small energy districts in the area of Viterbo (also called Tuscia, in central Italy), opportunity in similar areas in Turkey depends on the amount of available biomass and its conversion technology, since gasification process can be hardly implemented in large scale applications.
In Turkey, the intensity of pruning operations in hazelnut cultivations affects woody biomass amount and the development of the crop itself and the biomass resulting from hazelnut plants pruning can be seen as a suitable solution to produce energy by means of thermo-chemical processes, namely combustion, gasification and pyrolysis.
The effective history of hazelnuts in Turkey, and mainly in the Black Sea region started some 700 years ago. Hazelnut plantations lie as a 20-30 mile lane off the shores of the Black Sea from the province of Duzce on the West through Turkey/Georgia border on the East. Regarding productivity level, two zones can be distinguished: i) First Standard Production Area (Ordu, Giresun, Rize, Trabzon, and Artvin) and ii) Second Standard Production Area (Samsun, Sinop, Kastamonu, Bolu, Düzce, Sakarya, Zonguldak, and Kocaeli). The first area has a comparative advantage due to location, weather and soil quality (Yavuz et al., 2005) .
Hazelnut pruning potential in Turkey refers to the bio-energy which results essentially from collection and storage of the sun's energy through photosynthesis. Hazelnut pruning related energy is the conversion of biomass into useful forms of energy such as heat, electricity and liquid fuels. Biomass for bioenergy comes either directly from the land, as dedicated energy crops, or from residues generated in the processing of hazelnuts wastes like shells and pruning residues. In Turkey, a mandatory agro-technical measure used in the exploitation of hazelnut trees is pruning, which is adjusted to biological as features of every sort and type.
Contemporary intensive technologies of plantations in Turkey are characterized by pruning, which produces significant quantities of biomass-which can have multiple uses. Biomass, which is obtained during the pruning of hazelnut growing in Turkey, is not sufficiently researched, so there are no relevant data on its energy potential. Therefore, this type of biomass is not significantly present in Turkey energy balance (Fig. 1) . Taking into account the importance of estimation of energy balance and increased demand for renewable energy sources, this research topic deserves more attention, particularly regarding repercussion on hazelnut farmers' net income. In the total forest area (about 990 million m 3 ), which represents 27% of the Turkish territory, farmers practiced direct hazelnut residues burning for many years as primary fuel in rural and urban poor zones with an annual average of 0.90 m 3 fuel wood per capita. Quite hazelnut derived biomass energy is consumed in the household sector for heating, cooking and cleaning purposes.
According to common standards, most hazelnut farms in Turkey can be categorized as "small family farms", smaller than those of Italy or Spain.
The present study states feasibility and potential of an already tested program within the Turkish framework using a mathematical model as supply and background. The paper is organized in the following way: In section 2, we present the materials and the methods involving a comparative presentation of the state of the art in both Italy and Turkey. In section 3, we present model patterns and optimization protocol as guides to the assessment of potentials. Section 4 is the conclusion.
Materials and Methods

Italian experience patterns in terms of hazelnut pruning valorization
The targeted experience here is related to the most productive areas in the Province of Viterbo which aren't completely representatives of the most-spread crop system due to large heterogeneity of such cultivations ( Fig. 2.a ) . Precedent studies were carried out on a sample of more than 200 hectares area and involved 25 companies (Fig. 2.b ) . The pruning residues were those of the species Corylus avellana L., the cultivar was the Tonda Gentile Romana . For each selected hazelnut crop, surface measure, planting distance and number of trees per hectare were recorded (Table 1) . Moreover, every lot was divided into sublots, according to the sampling standards (UNIEN14778:2011), each one delimited by four plants (Monarca et al., , 2011 . In the province of Viterbo, hazelnut pruning activities generally take place from January to March. In the actual study, the amount of biomass from a hectare of hazelnut's cultivation was estimated. Once pruning operations ended, the residual biomass in the sublot was bundled and weighted by The studies investigated two different aspects: available residual biomass derived from pruning in Corylus avellana L. trees and biomass energy characterization. Examined sampled fields were divided into age classes in the case of hazelnut trees and number of trees per hectare. If we consider the age of the hazelnut tree, as shown in Figure 4 , the highest quantities of hazelnut pruning are obtained from 21 to 30 years old plants. With specific regard to over 40-plants, it seems that the amount of biomass does not show an increasing trend with age. This can be due to the following phenomenon: the over 40-tree volume stops growing. However, a significant difference does not occur if age classes are considered.
Fig. 4.
Pruning residues available related to the orchard's age.
Focusing on the number of plants per hectare, a greater difference is noted: as the former increases, the amount of pruned biomass becomes higher, as it can be seen in Figure 5 . 
Model patterns and optimization protocol
Modeling patterns start from similarities between Black Sea region in Turkey and that of Viterbo in Italy in terms of infrastructure, occupied zones dispersion and dominant hazelnut varieties as well as management structures (Erdogdu, 2008; Monarca et al., 2009 Monarca et al., , 2011 . It is supposed a hazelnut farm owned by a family with a household of N working active members and a single family supervisor. The household owns and operates A acres of land with no rental land operated or rented out. Output, Q is the income per capita, reported to N+1 persons in one year for the whole A acres. It is trivial that Q is a multivariable function of the area cultivated, A, costs and received amounts. Since no capital is assumed for simplicity, it is supposed that the income structure is intrinsically presented as follows: : where
Since effective labor L, waged at the rate w, depends on productivity or effort exerted by household of N working active members, as the monitoring ability of the supervisor over the workers goes to infinity, the effective labor of will become equal to maximum possible effort, while both will approach as the monitoring ability of the supervisor approaches to zero.
Rather than receiving an actual fixed salary, Turkish hazelnut farmers have an income which is based on the farm's sales revenue. The cost of each task or expense can all have an impact on a farmer's income. Most farms employ a number of workers or farm hands and these individuals normally receive a flat hourly rate of pay. Empirical easy analyses can give a simple distribution of both expenses and earnings upon main tasks, which are traditionally: planting, fertilizing, pesticiding, weeding, picking, husking, and sun-drying of hazelnuts. In the light of the Italian experience, two components are annexed to the income function, corresponding to the introduction of two supplementary tasks:
with induced costs and earnings
e , respectively, so that it becomes: Resolution is carried out using the Boubaker Polynomials Expansion Scheme BPES.
The Boubaker Polynomials Expansion Scheme
The resolution of system (Eq. 4) along with boundary conditions has been achieved using the Boubaker Polynomials Expansion Scheme BPES (Labiadh and Boubaker, 2007; Ghanouchi et al., 2008; Slama et al., 2008 Slama et al., , 2009 Awojoyogbe and Boubaker, 2009; Tabatabaei et al., 2009; Fridjine and Amlouk, 2009; Belhadj et al., 2009a; 2009b, Barry and Hennessy, 2010; Yildirim et al., 2010; Kumar, 2010; Milgram, 2011) . This scheme is a resolution protocol which has been successfully applied to several applied-physics and mathematics problems. K. Boubaker, A. Colantoni, E. Allegrini, L. Longo, S.D. Giacinto, D. Monarca, and M. Cecchini / American Journal of Biomass and Bioenergy (2014) Vol. 3 No. 2 pp. 113-127 121 and: 
where k B 4 are the 4k-order Boubaker polynomials (Labiadh and Boubaker, 2007; Ghanouchi et al., 2008; Slama et al., 2008) . The main advantage of this formulation is the verification of boundary conditions, expressed in Eq. (4), in advance to resolution process. In fact, thanks to the properties expressed in Eq. (5-6), these conditions are intrinsically verified. The BPES solution for Eq. (4) is obtained, according to the principles of the BPES, by determining the non-null set of coefficients
Results and Discussion
First, concerning residues composition, biomass characterization was effected in laboratory conditions. Moisture and ash content were determined on weight fraction on dry basis (wt.% on dry basis). Carbon(C), hydrogen(H), oxygen(O) and nitrogen(N) contents were determined using fraction on mass(% on mass).Also the lower calorific value was determined as a MJ/kg on dry basis (Table2) The contents of C, H, N show that these biomass fuels have a higher share of carbon content compared to hydrogen and nitrogen, which increases their energy value. According to the results coming from the energy characterization in the laboratory, it can be stated that, with reference to the hazelnut shells, hazelnut trees pruning have similar values in terms of ash content, C, N, H, C/N and lower calorific value: Moisture content is higher in hazelnut residues ( Fig. 6-7 ). K. Boubaker, A. Colantoni, E. Allegrini, L. Longo, S.D. Giacinto, D. Monarca, and M. Cecchini / American Journal of Biomass and Bioenergy (2014) Vol. 3 No. 2 pp. 113-127 123 It has been shown hence that two main aspects must be taken into account underlined in order to achieve an approach to the Turkish case: pruning energy characterization in terms of calorific value, moisture and C-H-N content and availability and distribution in the Province of Viterbo. The former leads to identify the most suitable conversion technology to produce energy from biomass, the latter is addressed to define the potential area where biomass is generated and is strongly related to the location of the plant as stated by Monarca et al. (2009 Monarca et al. ( , 2011 .
Concerning the resolution protocol, the final solution is obtained by substituting the obtained values of the coefficients (4) . In this section, we present solution plots.
Some hypothetical sets of parameters are used in order to verify analytical results. For the numerical simulation we considered the parameter values from the Italian model (Monarca et al. 2011) . Indeed, we have considered different parameter values for the numerical simulation in order to observe realistic and plausible scenarios dynamic model. ). This result is in the core of the actual work, since recorded similarities between hazelnut producing frameworks in Italy and Turkey gave evidence to the benefit of applying such innovative programs. Optimality, in the sense which was detailed in other publications concerning the performed protocol Leal and Boubaker, 2014; , is reached for a combination (Fig. 8) , which traduces a full adoption of the pruning wastes management program (in the light of that of Viterbo) along with a partial use (around 25%) of the second program (Gasifying micro-unit implementation).
This results show also that the best way to regulate hazelnut production dynamics via income rise is to create off-farm income sources (here: pruning wastes management and gasifying units implementation).
In this respect, and according to the research comparative results carried out at farm level in Viterbo, pruning wastes management and micro-scale Gasifier implementation are economically, socially and ecologically viable. It is interesting that average yield and net profit per hectare of planted land is higher than that the already tested conventional project of cultivation of some new crops like kiwi fruit plantation (which was proposed to farmers in Turkey as an alternative crop), rural tourism or, handicraft activities animal products production. It has been somewhat evoked that the main handicaps were related to the mismatch of additional labor requirements versus those of an already existing hazelnut farming. Moreover, a simple comparison between the proposed enhancement and an existing alternative: kiwi plantation shows an important paradox. In fact, high demand for labor in the production of kiwi, as well as seedling and irrigation costs, plea in favor of less costly solution (like those of the current study) although kiwi production is quite two and a half times as profitable as hazelnut.
Conclusion
Available and potential residual biomass, obtained from hazelnut trees pruning in the Black sea region in Turkey, can be successfully considered as a real economical opportunity and a suitable way to increase local farmer's income. The actual work gives evidence to this opportunity, in reference to recent implementations in the Province of Viterbo in Italy. These implementations along with energy characterization in laboratory present a founded guide for choosing the most suitable conversion technology. The model has been successfully projected on a Turkish similar framework, and a confirmed and tested mathematical protocol was applied. Moreover, the projected large quantities in Turkey can supply the growing energy demand and can be efficiently used in domestic or district heating. Implementation of proposed measurements increasing revenue to farmers is the subject of an active ongoing study.
